
A Clean Man- -
Out.ld cleanllnen ii let thaa half' the battla. A m put
orub biimeli a dozen time day. and ilill be anoleaa. Good

i.c - -- I i. ahIm mii tanlo hut inaiiln . It mtaitt
clean stomach, clean bowels, clean

-- I I I .L a i ..u TIia man

will look il and act it. Ha will work with enerfr "d h'B

eleaa, clear, healthy thought!.
He will never be troubled with liver- - lon, etomach or blood

ditorder. Dyapepii and indigestion originate in unclean Horn-neb-

Blood diteatee am lound where there it unclean blood.
Conaumption and brooohitia mean unclean luofi.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
prevent theen diaMaaa. It makea man'a Inaidea clean
and bealthr. It cleans the digestive organ, make pur,
eleaa blood, and clean, healthy flesh.

It restore tone to the nervous system, nd cores nervous cxbaustioa and
rostration. It contains no aloohol or habit-tanni- dm.
Constipation is the most unclean uncleanliness. Dr Pierce's Pleasant Pel'

lets cure it. They never Iripe. Easy to take as csndv

EASTERN
FIRWOOD.

The Mt Hood Fruit Growers' As-

sociation held their regular monthly
meeting Saturday, Oct 28, at 2 P. M.
ProRpects of the association are
brighter than they have ever been be-

fore. If farmers In general would
realign what sn association of this
kind means to a community, whether
they are In the fruit business or not
they would wake up and take an In-

terest and help to promote It Look
at Hood River! What it Is today Is
the result of cooperation In the Fruit
Growers' Association. We have been
told repeatedly that climatic condi-

tions here soil and air drainage are
more favorable for fruit raising than
In Hood River. What we need U
united efforts. If each one would de-

vote just a little time and energy to-

ward making this country what it can
be made they will be well paid for
their trouble before many years roll
by.

Mrs. A. Malar and Miss Ida Stuck!
were shopping in Portland last Satur-
day.

The circulating library books which
were sent from Firwood to Salem a
few weeks ago were lost through the
carelessness of the driver, who hauled
them from Sandy to Portland, but It
Is thought that they will be found
without much difficulty.

The people of Firwood ,who remem-

ber the Costello family who moved
fmm hum to Alberta. Canada, two
years ago. will be sorry to hear of
Mrs. Costello passing away. She
leaves a husband and three small
children. Her mother and father, Mr.
and Mrs, Chaa. Knowles. of Michigan,
were with ne and will remain with
the family this winter. Mrs. Cora Cos-

tello was 34 years old; she was born
In Michigan, but spent the greater
part of her life in South Dakota. About
four years ago they moved to Firwood
and bought the ranch now owned by
the Nursery Co., on
Cedar Creek.

A. C. Mllliron was up from Pleasant
Home Friday for a few hours. He U

with a U- - S. O. S. party there.
About 80 rods of plank have been

laid on the road in front of Mr. Wal-

ton's ranch, which makes a great im-

provement
. Prof. C. F. Anderson was the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Hart Thursday
night

Mr. WirU, of Sandy, spent one ev-

ening last week visiting A. Malar.
The Firwood Progressive Associ-

ate win trlv a biz entertainment and
supper at their next regular meeting,
Nov. 18. Everyone is requested to
bring something to eat It is pleasant
to eat together, also to eat someone
else's cooking. Everyone Is cordially
invited

Clark Corey has moved his house
nearer the road and is doing some lm- -

nn IL

Mr. and Mrs. Theo. Koenlcka weri
visiting friends in Sandy Sunday.

Cheap Imitations.
Owing to the immense sale and

popularity of Dr. Bell's y

there are many cheap imitations
on the market under similar sounding
names, but you can always get the
genuine by looking for the bell on the
bottle. Geo. A. Harding, Druggist

ESTACADA.

Mrs. A. A. Darling, wife of Rev. A.

A. Darling, a retired minister, died at
5 A. M., Wednesday. Death was due
to heart disease and came without
warning.

The infant child of Paul Klaetsch
died Tuesday.

The evangelist, Rev. Dr. T. B. Ford,

is conducting revival services at the
M. E. church In this town.

Mrs. M. K. Irvin is 111 with pluerlsy.
F. M. Gill returned from Wasco

County Friday evening.
Herman Davis made a business

trip to Portland and Oregon City to-

day.
Owen Smith was called to Portland

yesterday as a witness in the case
of the State vs. Paul Thompson.

The usual Hallowe'en pranks were
played by the youngsters of the town
Tuesday night

It Startled the World
when the astounding claims were first
made for Bucklen's Arnica Salve, but
forty years of wonderful cures have
proved them true, and everywhere it is
now known as the best salve on earth
for Burin Bolls, Scalds, Sores, Cuts,
Brulse3, Sprains, Swellings, Eczema,
Chapped Lands, Fever Sores and Piles.
Only 2r ft Jones Drug Co.

SPRINGWATER.

Last Tuesday evening about fifty old

friends of Mr. Lewellen came to say

goodbye and were entertained with

music and stump speeches from vari-

ous ones of the party. After a good

amount of cake, pumpkin pie, and

lemonade were served the crowd ad-

journed, declaring this one of tho
most enjoyable evenings of the sea-

son, and Mr. Lewellen threatening to

come back again In three weeks' time
to see if another such surprise would

be given.

CHICHESTER SPILLS
BRAND

DIAMOND

,.iT' rUw ' A
tlAMoND bkiND FILLS in "'yA
Got o mrtaUir bona, sealed with Blueyy
Ribbon. Ia ko tws. 7ST V
jean rrymrdrd Bert.Safrrt, Always Reliable.

iOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
T1V CUrDYWHFRF 0.

blood, clean liver, and
whn IB ImB in thll WIT

CLACKAMAS
The basket ball team met this week

as usual and a committee of three
boys and three girls was appointed to
meet and draw up a constitution for a
club, which will be voted on next
Tuesday evening. This Is also given
to arrange for giving dramas, musi-

cals, socials, etc., so every one come
Tuesday and have your say, now or
never as the story goes.

Hallowe'en came again, as usual,
with no little excitement among the
boys.

Mrs. Bell Herring and daughter left
for Estacada where Miss Walva Is

hieh school.
Miss Ethel Hale is visiting at M

T

Earl Closner, who has had a severe
attack of whoonlnz cough, is gamin
rantdlv and will soon be well again

Mrs. Genaerowski Is confined to her
bed, and has been for about three
weeks. If good wishes would make
any one well, Mrs. Genserowskl woulJ
certainly see a change before many
Ha vs

Mrs. Carothers left for her home in

Idaho last Thursday.

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets dn not sicken or gripe, an
mHv ha taken with nerfect safety by
the most delicate woman or the young
est child. The oia ana reeDie win ei- -

80 find them a most suitable remedy
for aiding and strengthening their
weakened digestion and for regulat
Ing the bowels. Fol sale by all deal-

ers.

EAGLE CREEK.

W. J. Howlett and Mrs. Viola Doug
lass were Estacada visitors one alter-
nnnn lnflt Week.

George Douglass, of Portland, came
out this way Saturday, and accom-

panied his nephews Will and Walter
Douglass to the mountains on a nunt
ine trio, but did not succeed in secur
In anv game. They returned homeo - " v
Ifnnrinv

The pie social, given at Wilburn'g
hall In Eagle Creek Saturday night
was a success. There was a large
crowd and everyone enjoyed them-aaivA-

Mr. Samson, of Oregon City.
acted as auctioneer, getting about $26

for them.
Mrs. Kltzmiller spent Sunday with

her daughter, Mrs. Lottie Woodle.
Vflaa Anna rvnnran went home Fri

day evening, spending Saturday and
a part of Sunday, returning Sunday
evening.

Dick and Henan Gibson attended
the Hand sale Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Udell and chil-

dren took dinner with Mrs. Viola
Douglass Sunday.

Mrs. Bertha Douglass called on Mrs.
Mevers Monday afternoon.'

gome of the Updgraves
..

visited at
f rwjuElass. Sun

day.

A Burglar's Awful Deed
may not paralyze a home so complete-
ly as a mother's long illness. But Dr.
k'lntr'a New Life Pills are a solendld
i 111 ( U v 1U1 v, uuirii. x uc; '"
wonderful benefit In constipation and
remaie irouDie, wrote airs. m. u. liuu-la-

of Leadill, Tenn. If ailing, try
them. 23c at Jones Drug Co.

DOVER.

Joseph D. Shaver is on the sick lis;
this week.

H. G. Huntington has resumed work
on his orchard tract

Miss Mary Bews Is home from Port-
land and is attending school.

W. P. Roberts and son George and
Johnny Bews returned Friday from a
trip to the mountains.

Miss Alice Cooper has gone to Cal-

ifornia for the winter.
Arthur Miller and wife have gone

to Portland for a week.
Mrs. Cupp's daughter. Miss Harriett,

and friend, left Sunday for their home
in Salem.

Mr. and Mrs. Reld made a trip to
Eagle Creek Saturday.

Augustine Miller and wife have re-

turned and expect to make Dover their
home. Mrs. Miller is an accomplished
musician and is welcome in Dover.

The Reid family gave an Interest-
ing missionary program Sunday eve-
ning. The free-wi- ll offering amounted
to $0 50 to be sent to India.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR1 A
SANDY.

C. E. Moraa was in Portland on busi-
ness this week.

Max Da' ls is digging a well for It
E. Esson.

Word has been received from W. K
Parker und family, who moved to
Southern Oregon a few months since.
They are nicely locat jd at Central
Point, Or.

Edward Revenue Is spending a week
in the mountains hunting.

Mr. J. W. Dickson and daughter,
Josephine, are visiting in Gresham.

Justice Shelley started across the
mountains with a drove of horsei
Thursday.

For Colic
or any bowel trouble Dr. Bell's An'.l-Pal- n

a"ts like magic, relieves almost
Instantly. Also good for all external
pains. Geo. A. Harding, Druggist

CHERRYVILLE.

James T. Edeerton made a Tying
trip to his ranch from Portland In an
an automobile last Saturday.

Herman Webster is visiting hit sif-

ter Mrs. Benjamin Beach.
Jerry Friel is visiting his brother J.

George Flynn has returned from
Government Camp.
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ELVVOOD.

This la Ideal weather for digging
potatoe.1 And clearing land.

Mrs, 'Anna noyinn'a little girl Lois
has pneumonia.

Henry Cadlnnn, It 11 reported, visit-
ed friends here last week.

Pnn stahlnecker Is helping Mr
Lewis Vallen dig potatoes.

W. T. Henderson Junt finished dig-

ging an acre of potatoes. He realized
200 bushels of saleable potatoes.

Willis Cox. of Estacmia, In coiupnny
with Mrs. Harrlng and aaugnter. wuro
visitors of Mr. Cox's Sunday.

L. Baker went to Estacada Satur
day.

Miss Lulu Miller, the school teacher
here, went with them to Estacada,
thence to her home in Oregon City,

spending a few hours at home.
Miss Wouna Vallen visited Mrs.

M. Surfus and Mrs. Dan Stahlnecker
Sunday.

Mrs. Helen Stromgreen had a sew-

ing bee last Wednesday afternoon. Re-

freshments were served
Mr. Beardsley and wife spent Sun-

day at W. T. Henderson's.
Marven rarks and wife, of Spring-water- ,

were guests of W. T. Hender-
son's one day last week. The form-

er's visit was In the Interest of tho
telephone.

Mrs. Alice Dibble visited Mrs. M.

Surfus and Mrs. Dan Stahlntcker Fri-

day.
Lewis Vallen peddled beef at 10

cents a pound Inst week.
Mrs. Elmer Dibble visited Mrs. Delta.

Vallen Wednesday.
Sundny evening the Elwood En-

deavors will render a short program.
All come. -

Dr. Bell's Antiseptic Salve.
la guaranteed for eczema, salt

rheum, tetter, ringworm, running
sores, chapped hands and Hps. pim-
ples on the face, black heads, barber's
itch, sun burn. Insect bites, fever Bores
and nasal catarrh. 25c. Geo. A. Har

Druggist

SANDY.

There Is a bumper potato crop here
this season.

Potato digging is about over and
there is a big crop of famous Eastern
Multnomah and Clackamas potatoes.

Sandy Is still booming, houses goln
up every day. W. A. Proctor is buttl-
ing two more bungalows on Center
street. L. E. Hoffman has Just com-

pleted a fine meat market on the cor-

ner of Main street and Straus avenue.
Joe Hillyard has purchased a lot on

Center street and will at once erect
a residence.

H. Perrett will build a residence 'n
the near future.

Considerable property has changed
hands recently in this city.

Fred Stoicke purchased two lots and
house, consideration $S50; Mrs. L.

Lane sold her house and lot for $700:
Frank Ineens sold a lot to an East
ern man, who will soon start a laun-
dry-

Mr Krebs. a contractor and builder,
has purchased two lots and house anl
will reside thereon.

L. E. Hoffman will soon start mi
slaughter house for his

butcher business.
Sandy is as yet without a railroad.

The Mt Hood Railway Company is
tenrtine its line and the citi

zens of Sandy are talking of organis-
ing a stock company and building their
own line, either to connect with Bor
ing O. W. P. line or Mt Hood line at
CottrelL Considerable capital has al
ready been subscribed for stock. This
lino wmilri hn a snlendid Investment
and soon an effort will be launched to
organizing of a company.

Jarl & ComDany s new, large saw
mill Is now running full blast.

Firwood Lumber Company's mil!
has been moved to Its new site, and
will soon be In operation.

fhaa Krehs. road DOSS, is doing
some moch needed work on our plank
road from Sandy to Kelso.

a nw telephone line Is being built
from Bullrun to Sandy via Mt Hood
lower power plant.

Messra. Erriex. Strong. Muller Com
pany has platted 400 acres into town
lots and acre tracts. Just west oi san--

uy til iim.w,. This will be sanays
exclusive swell residence section

Sandy Is now a full fledged city wltn j

it. it nrrinor all in office and Work
ine- har.i introducing city ordinances
One being an ordinance liscensing ped
dlers, pool rooms, dogs, etc., ana u is
meeting with considerable opposition,

nr Miller, of Portland. owOer
a Sanitarium near Clear Lake, on the
summit of the Cascades, has naa nar
luck with his horses, having one badlv

hurt and the other very sick, and is
having the freight wagon held hero.

E. Coalman, from Eummit near Mt.

Hood was In town. Mr. Coalman la
very busy with a large crew of car-

penters building a modern
hotel.

The woods about here are full of
surveyors, consisting of Government
Geological and Military surveyors, rail
road and land surveyors.

A large number of soldiers from
Vancouver, are in town, camping.

J. H. Werver, who has returned
from an extensive trip through Cali-

fornia and Washington, having been
visiting in Oakland, Berkley, San
Francisco and also Seattle and Taco-ma- .

Wash., reports a pleasant trip,
but hays that Portland is the last and

liveliest city he visited and Sandy the
finest country In the world.

N. V. Lane and and fami-

lies are moving to Southern Oregon.
Sandy public school is crowded with

pupils. Miss Bachman and Miss Mey-

er are kept very busy with the largest
attendance Sandy school ever had.

Soon the third teacher will be needed.
Sand7 private school, conducted by

Rev. Dobberfued in the Lutheran
church, has about 50 pupils in attend
ance.

I. O. O. F. lodge of Sandy is con-

templating building an addition to its
hall.

Mrs. W. Pomeroy has the Sandy
bakery well established and is doin;
a prosperous business.

Alf Bell has sold his two lots and

house on Main street to M. Thomas
for $2000.

The Masons of Sandy and vicinity
are trying to establish a lodge In San-

dy.
John Kelsecker has purchased a ha4

interest in the saloon business of Geo.
A. Wolf.

Sandy was jarred by an awful ex-

plosion Saturday evening about 6:30
p. m., when some dynamite caught
fire from a log heap that Ed Bruns and
O. Dahlgren had set afire Just a few
moments before. It seems that some
powder was hid there, perhaps last
summer by .the road clearing gang and
forgotten. A. A. Eryex, real estate
man, O. Dahlgren, Ed. Bruns and Max
Davie had been standing within 10

feet of the place just a few moments
before. These men can thank their
"lucky stars" as the fire and log heap
was blown ail over a paten

Max Winchie U comfortably housed

with his bride in his beautiful home.
At the wedding were many guests who
wish the happy couple much happiness
ana prosperity.

'i :

8ANDY.

A. O. Horntedt and George Wolf
are out on a hunting trip east of the
Cii grades.

.loo Milliard, of Kelxn. h i old his
forlv acre farm and ImiiKhl Nelson
tjuuVs home In 8andy. Mr. Uinn a ml

fnnillj are lowing this week tor i t(j
caiia, ur.'gon, wuero tnoy expect
make their home.... . ...

J. If Mnran. Who has tieen Visiting
his son, C. K. Moran. of this place,
for several weeks, has roturned IO

California.vJTMthere. They are now locaiea on a
amnll ranch near Central Volnt. Ore
and aro well pleased with their now

home.
Mr J. W. Dickson h returned

from Greshnm where she spent threo
days visiting

mux I 'avis in uuikuuk a t- - Ip"
III front of his house on Main strop

William Raker, accountant at a -
land store, lectured In Sandy Sunday

before Inaa.TA fl II il innPiintll.evening MlttO iBApa

tlve audience.

DEMAND CROWS

PRICES ARE FIRMER

Additional business Is reported m

the hop harkets In most sections and
as a rule prices are firmer. umk
may be said to be down to a pound
Present transactions in the Wllla
mette Valley are solely between deal
ers and prices range from 41 to 41

pound.
There Is another showing of actiV'

Ity In the Yakima section and McNetf
itrnttipr of Portland nurchased sev

eral lots there during the past twenty
four hours around 40 to 41 cents u

pound. The purchases include zti
l...1nd fVia f nniiKI ei-n- nf TO halelfl.1.70. i u.auMU. ' 1 p -

was taken at 40c and the Anderson lot
nf 4fi hales at 41c. Two other lots.
one of 50 bales and another including
nr, hales, were taken at the same
range.

California hop trade has sprung In'o
activity with purchases of doo uaies
In at 40 to 41c wltn tne maruec nrmer

Increased values are shown abroad
In Germany there Is still another ad
vnnm of S marks ownlnir to the great
er demand and In the English market
trade is firm but quiet at uncnangea

4figures.
In New York state dealers are eag

erly hdidlnir SO to 51c a pound for
mediums, which is about the same
price as was ruling for chdlce theie
several weeks ago. There are no
choice unsold at this time, according
m luteal advices. ' and the Drlce of
mediums has recently been advanced
7c a pound.

Prevailing Oregon City prices are
as follows:

HIDES (Buying) Green hides,
5c to 6c; salters, 5c to 6c; dry hides,
12c to 14c; sheep pelts, 25c to 75c
each. N

Hay, Grain, Feed. '

HAY fHu vine) Timothy. 112 to
$15; clover, $8 to $9; oat hay. best $9
to $10; mixed, $9 to $12; alfalfa, $15

to $16.50
OATS (Buying) Gray, $25 to

$27; wheat, $32 to $33; oil meal. $53;
Shady Brook dairy feed, $1.25 per
100 pounds. .

FEED Shorts, $27 to $28; rolled
barley, $37.50; process barley, $38 50;

whole corn, $37; cracked corn, $38;
white, $26 to $27; bran $27 to $28.

Butter, Poultry, Eggs.
FLOUR $4.50 to $5.25.
BUTTER (Buying) Ordinary

country butter, 25c to 30c; fancy
dairy, 30c; creamery, 30c to, 35c.

POULTRY (Buying) Hens, 11c
to 12 broilers. 11c.

EGGS Oregon ranch eggs 30c to
35c

Fruits, Vegetables.
DRIED FRUITS (Buying)

Prunes on basis of 6 pounds for

SACK VEGETABLES Carrots.
$1.25 to $150 per sack; parsnips,
$1.25 to $1.50; turnips, $1.25 to $1.60:
Prunes, on basis of 6 c for 45 and
beets, 41.50

POTATOES Best buying 70c to
83c per hundred.

ONIONS Oregon, $1.25 to $1.60 per
hundred; Australian, $2 per hundred.

Livestock, Meats.
BEEF (Live weight) Steers, 6c

and 5c; cows, 4'4c; hulls, 3
VEAL Calves bring from 8c to

13c, according to grade.
MUTTON Sheep, 3c an 3c;

lambs, 4c and 6c.
HOGS 125 to 140 pound hogs, lUc

and lie; 140 to 200 pounds, 10c and
10c.

LIVE STOCK MARKET STEADY.

The Portland Union Stock Yards
Company reports as follows:

Receipts for the week have been
1221 cattle; 105 calves; 2109 hogs;
6515 sheep; C6 horses and mules an 1

111 goats.

The steer market for the week
closed fully 25c higher than for th
week nrevlous. There was a steady.
snappy tone and buyers were eagbr
for more liberal supplies. The co- -

market also took an advance. Butcn-e- r

stuff sold from 25c to 40c higher.

The hog market was steady to low-

er but there was not enough variety
in the quality of the offerings to test
the market strength. There was a
more liberal offering from local ter-

ritory.
The sheep market remained steady

and the supply showed an lncreaw;
over the week previous.

The following sales are representa
tive:

33 Steers 1070 $5.75
25 Steers 116G 5.70

59 Steers 1170 5.50

24 Steerg . 1140 5.25
69 Heifers 976 5.10

249 Cows ,..1003 4.85

81 C07.-- ...1051
192 Cows 945

7 Calves 2 7.o0

70 Calves 336 5.75

3 Bulls ..1453 4.1")

3 Bulls .1345 3.75

375 Hogs .215 7.10

145 Hogs . 2t0 7.30

250 Hogs . 210 7.25
14 Hogs . 399 6.3d

774 Lambs . 79 4.30

006 Lambs . 71 4.25
1157 Yearlines . 92 ' 3.85

281 Wethers .. - 101 3.70

Milwaukee

MILWAUKIE.

Evunollcil church notes: Sunday
school, 10:.Hi a, in., preaching. 11

a. in.: Y. I' A.. 7 n. m.; preaching
S p. m. Mid week services: Prayer
meeting Wednesday evenings: chot
in irilce. Thursday evenings: teach
er a (rain, Frldny evenings. Rov,

i iira. iiarr. or i i iink i i o. uipkihi.-
. " . . .. ... a."

was a ween-- in visitor wun nirs, riira
I . .. . .1 ..Ml -ine iioys Ainunic i mo win i
entertainment Nov. 10th., In the city

''' A miscellaneous program will ho
u Hu, ,.llH4 work ll(,r the

direction of their Instructor, Prof
a. . 1trta1niiil

A ulr,.... cmiitliutriinnit Hirudin, thrtoi"n i '' rIn. . .... alnlwl.ilInL, .a Af a til a' '

wm.i,,, .llstrlct is
Mng crcuIalotl Th0 iwiMon nd tit

remonstrance will be passed upon by gates from the Grace Chapel Sunday
the county boundary board Nov. 7th, school, A. F. HiihhoI being the alter-rt- -

. iul It is exnectod that severnl of tho nate.
prominent people will be present to

I

look after their district
Tim Mllwaukle Grange will meet

Friday evening. The lecture on 8lnRl

Tax was postponed and will be an
nounced later.
. The Sewing Club mot ednemlny ci

the Grange hall. A fine lunch was
spread at noon. The tlrnv was spen
In aewlng. ' '

Work on the new Cathollo church
la nmi.'1'onxtnir ii I re lv. Kathei '..cDoV

Itt of Portland, has charge of the pa'
lah

Sum inn) Ihiv rut a large hole In

the Sunday school tent of the Evnn
n,' leal rhnrch Tuesday evening, i no
Hallowe'en nranks are all right, but
iiova ahould not destroy property.

the following cltlattns went to tho
dedication of the Concord sinooi
house Saturday, October 28. Mrs. O

viHlni!t'r. Mrs. Einllle Shaw, Mrs
iinrk. Mrs. Maggie Johnson. Miss Arm
strong. Miss Caato. Miss Ella Jackson

nd Prof, fioeta were among the mini- -

her. Mrs. Johnson says the building
Is a fine one and the dis
trict should be proud of It.

Mothers' and Teachers' Club held a
meeting Thursday afternoon at tho
school house and had a large attend- -

nm. a mus cal program was ren
dered by the pupils. County School
Superintendent Gary wns present ami
talked a few minutes pn educational
lines and 115 wns voted to buy pic

tures for Mr. Alger's room.
Mra. Maes a Johnson wns in Oregon

City Wednesday on business.
Mrs. Kent of Woodlmrn. and Mlns

Ida Kent, of Parkplace, were visiting

Mrs. Ella Maple Thursday.
nr Tnunlev attended the M. W. A.

meeting In Oak Grove Tuesday night,
lanan r.ratton was here Wednesday

morning looking after his property.
Mrs. Zanders, of Islnnd station, Is

quite 111 with asthma.
A number of women or wooucrmi

members from Mllwaukle and Oak
Grove attended a meeting of the Ore-

gon Circle In Portland Wednesday ev-

ening. ,
Dr. and Mrs. W. S. Armstrong ana

Mr. and Mrs. A. Rlner. of Fortland.
wr enests at the home of W. A.

Thomas, at Island Btatlon, Sunday ev-

ening.
Mra n. Heeler and Mrs. A. Alcorn,

of Gray's Crossing, were here Thurs
day on business.

Postmaster Ganiara inrorms us tniu
the postofflce will, In the near future
become a postal savings uanK. sup-

plies for that purpose are being sent
to hlmjiow. The date on which this
department will be opened has not
been made public.

Saturday afternoon, .miss .viarina
rilrkomniRr entertained her Sunday
school class of the Evangelical church
at her home. Fourteen little girls
were present and enjoyed themselves
bv sewing for their dolls and playing'irnmea on the lawn. Late In the af
ternoon refreshments were served an-- i

all voted Miss Bcrkemeler a delightful
Ioriftprtalner

Walter T. Lines, of the firm of Har
per and Lines, ana miss i,rnce a. uu-ivn- f

Eureka. Cal.. were married at
the Evangelical parsonage In this cliy
Wednesday evening. Rev. Haiieuaugn
performing the ceremony, mr. ana
Mrs. Lines are occupying a residence
at Island station. A number of menus

nd wpM wishers called on the newly
married couple Thursday evening and

pent a very enjoyable evening.

GR0WERSOFPOTAT0ES

Mil HIGHER PRICE

Rennrta from the notato-growln- g dirt

trlcts say that the producers show lit-t- l

MlHooHltlon to recede from the bul
lish position taken a week or two ago
regarding the sale of their crop. At
hipping points they are now orrereu at

cents to II a hundred, but at tneso
urea thev are not letting go at all

freely. This is perhaps Just as well,
for the demand In the South Is yet
limited.

The onion-grower- s have for some
time been busy with the gathering and
curing of their crop, and for that rea-

son have given the market little atten-
tion. With the weather favorable the
liarvcjt tins nrneeeded in a satisfac
tory way and some movement of stocg
s expected shortly. At shipping points

the growers can now get $1 to $1.10
hundred, and they are confident that

1 . . . n. 111 .n auallalilA,. httAlueilt-- l uiiica mil im "-- '-

The state's marketable crop promises
to run close to 300 cars.

Frozen Apples,
Apples and iotiitoK when frozen enn

be restored in good condition If they
are thawed slowly. Rut when thawed
rapidly they become flabby and soon
decay. The carpets and other cover-
ing we place over plants In winter
do not prevent their freezing and
thawing, but they do prevent their
freezing and thawing too quickly;
hence the benefit

CLACKAMAS.

A pretty wedding was solemnized at
noon, October 29, at the home of Mr
and Mrs. R. R. Holcomb, when Lul'i
E. Hay ward and Charles W. Casto
were united In marriage. Helen Hol-

comb and Meta Hayward, with bas-

ket of flowers, and Verna Andrews,
as ring bearer, attended the bride, as
she took her place beside the groom

. .........t i i i i. .ii 1.wno awanea ner in ine umuhii
decorated bay window of the parlor.
TKm. aoaomhled t nod while Rev. W
H. Mayer pronounced the Impressive

and Northwestern

Tho funeral services of Miss llerllo
A. Uklu were held Sundiiy nt I o'clock

i the timllv reMldelicti. Rev. T.

F. Uowcii. of the Episcopal church,
conducted the service. Iiertle wn;
lovt.il by all who knew her. All or lir
'rlend uxtiieMsed their sviiiputhy by
the beautiful Moral offerings nd n

larito ntteudance ut the. house ini.l
cemetery. The Interment was In the
mveiviuw iamiuhuu.

JENNINGS LODGE.

George Morse returned Thursdny
from a trip to hli land near Kelso.
Wash., and reports that country is
rapidly building up,

The ciiickiimns county Sunday
HOtWil rOllVOIlMoil lll(h wl 11 lift hold

i -
I at that Mil Lf fln.Va M IC (llllfoh Nil.

3 tt oon.iHt of a line
Urogram. Mrs. Hugo Hiindtsrom and

IJev. Calvin IlergHtreHser are the ilelo

Mrs. Ilnvn lliirdv and ami Goorve
were Sunday visitors at Hubbard, re-

turning Monday evening,
Mrs. Royal Stover visited at tho

home of her husband's parents at
Ijitourclle on Thursdny and Mr. Stov-
er of the above place spent the last
of the month with his sou nt this
place.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. L. Wil-

cox was tho scene of a pretty child
ren's party on Saturday afternoon, tho
occasion being the 3rd birthday anni
versary or their little son Kennetn
Italyea Wilcox. The Mesdames J. P.
11 n ley, of Portland, and Ilariihart of
this place, assisted In serving the re-

freshments after an hour of games
was Indulged In. Tha little folka at.
tending were tkrn, Minnie and Earn-
est Roethe. Ruth Truscott. Ruth Trav.
ers, Alice Eve MacFurlano, Ruby,
Irene Warner. Calvin 1)111 Morse, Wil-

liam ond Phoebe Flnley, Resale Rob-

erts and Naomi, Kenneth and Kel'h
Wilcox, Irster nnd Robert Russell.

Mr. and Mrs. Islah Shenefleld spout
Sunday In Mllwaukle attending ser-
vices nt the Evangelical church.

CopltM of the Oregon Outlook are
li.,lnr HlMtrllmlotl Miilmiir im It In mil,.
Ilahcd monthly by the pastor of the
.Memorial Kvangeiicni cnurcn.

A Htitirlfkl m.Mitlnir tiiia li.i.in nll.d
hv tlta 'huli-ldii- if tltj.,... llurjl ,.f til.j .tu .....i, i.wu v,
rectors for the evening of Nov. 7, for

t.A ....... .. .. ... i . .me minima iii iiirniK niiuiuer ivm nei
In the district.

A number of valuable doits have re
ceiitly been poisoned in this vicinity.
A very fine Scotch collie belonging to
W. Thompson and one belonging to
Judge Rronntighs, during the week.
I'coulo who set out nolson for other
purposes should be more careful and
place it so dogs could not get nt It.

W. R. Moore Is exnected home on
Wednesday from a month's trip to
Pennsylvania and Ohio. He was ac-
companied, east by his son from Ixis
Angeles and thev together visited a
number of the battlefields of tho Civil
war.

Wiiltiien Milter haa rnentittv mirrh.
ased the llttlo real estate office from
(i. 11 Iionrdman nnd at present IN the
only real estate denier at this place.

Mr MadlH.in hnm rnmnlnti.d a hitt
barn on his place on the County Road.

mr. ann mrs. r. u. mnnipson, arter
Isltltnf the naat four weeks wl'h

Mrs. Edith Truscott, have returned to
heir home In Des Moines, Iowa.

Mr Krlckson's new addition ta his
home at Meldrum has been completed.

.vir. Ana mrs. Near liau tne pleasure
of the presence of Mr. and Mrs. J. p.
Strain at their linmn on tha nlirht nf
Oct. 31st, while a donation party was
planned lor tnein. a large supply oi

ood nnd groceries and provisions
ere left by the good people of tha

Lodge. Mr. Strain has tieen III for
some time, having been confined to
the St. Vincent hospital for a number
nf

One of the best socials of the sea- -

son was the one held at the hospit
aide home of Mr. and Mrs. Emmons.

hen it was opened for members of
th e Circle and their families on the

enlng of Hallowe'en. From the time
tli e Kiu'hls were ushered In to the r

ption bull and received by tin
vl tt'lies until the horn and tambour

4 1. a m tt.BuuiHii'U mo mat i ii mi it'
fetrrla lunch, It was a merry rouml
Hhoiita of laiiKhter and frolic from

... 1 an. g An,l .jUIU IM'I (Mill yUUIIft, I IltJ ilUjnUttllU"'
Anderson, Thompson and Webb had

ring ceremony. The bride wore a

blue gown over blue silk wltn
delicate trimmings of blue ami gold
braid und carried a boquet of l.rlilo .

roses. Mrs. Holcomb, assisted by
Mesdumes Louenberger, E. O. Hay-war-

and H. U Franks, served a wed-

ding breakfast of coffeo, sandwiches,
salads, cake, and Ice cream. Many
lovely and useful gifts were dlsplnyed,
of linen, chlnn, glass and silver from
friends at home aiid abroad. Among
the guests present were Rer. W. II.
Meyer nnd Mrs. Meyer, Mrs. J. A.

L. Casto, Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Casto,
Miss Kate Casto, Mr. and Mrs. Theo-
dore Miller, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. An-

drews and children, Mr. $nd Mrs. A.

O. Hayward, Mrs. O. A. Helm, Mr.

and Mrs. E. 0.,Hayward, Mr. and Mrs.
R. B. Holmes, Mr. and Mrs. H. L.

Franks, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Spence,
Mr. and Mrs. T. I Davis, Mr. and
Mrs. A. A. Spangler, Mr. and Mr.
Dennis Drlscoll, Mrs. Isabelle Casto,
Mrs. II- - A. Harden, George Harden,
Clyde Drlscoll, Miss Echo Spence, Mrs.
C. A. Tressnon, Mr. and Mrs. R. D.

Mills, Mrs. Emma R. Capps, Mr. and
Mrs. W. F. Haberlach, Mr. and Mrs.
H. Kuppenbender. After a short visit
with friends In Mllwaukle and Port
land Mr. and Mrs. Casto returned to
their home at Alpine farm, Monday
evening. ,

TWILIGHT.

Mr. and Mrs. Bollard visited with
relatives In Portland Wednesday.

Elmor Veteto, of New Era, Is shing-

ling Ceo. Lazelle's house.
Mrs. Grimm, of Portland, was a Sun-

day guest of Mr. and Mrs. H. Scheer.
Mrs. Lennle Snook was a weekend

guest of Nettle Burgoyne, of New Era.
Miss Alta Cox Is teaching a very

sueeessful term of school.
A few friends gathered at the home

f Mr and Mr. George Ijielle Tueh- -

day evening In honor of their son, M.

J. Lazelle a 24th birthday. The even-

ing was spent very pleasantly In cards
and music. A delicious luncheon was
served the guests.

Miss Florence Gamble, of Portland,
wM a Sunday guest of Mrs. A. H.
Harvey.

Clyde Harvey Is visiting bis father
at Goldendale, Wash.

Mrs. Geo. Schreimer has so far re- -

covered as to, be out with her friends
nnro more

Miss Mario Harvey has accepted a !

Clackamas

planned for lh uiitrtHliiiiinnt which
wns nil In keeping with 4hn occasion,
The hmiNo was very prtHtUy dncoiutod
with niiiiiiirniis Imiturtu of various
shapes mill colora ami too soon uiu
mini' w imparling iun.. u.

Mr nnd Mrs. I'alutoll were Sunday

Itiiests or Mr. ami .Mrs. Tlil.is at their
s ilirrltiiii homo on the I'jitiicnda car
line. i

Miss Morse. with purly of frlujid'i
iiutoed to HcnppooNn Saturday to visit
llio II. P. llobart family.

OAK GROVE.

Wednesday evening tho old barn
on tho Bunnell place wns destroyed
by fire. Mr. C, II. Iluunell built the
barn more than forty years ago. The
building and contents were Insured.
The origin of the fire Is not known,

Charles Hurrls returned home froii'
San Francisco Cal., Tuesday evening.

Mrs. J. II. Even went to Jennings
Uidge Friday to spend the day with
friends.

Mr. ami Mrs. Virgil Clark are be-

ing congratulated on the birth of
sun, born Thursday.

On Saturday evening, November H.
the Central orchestra, of Portland, will

open a series of dunces In Green
hnll for the winter. Tho parties will

be every two wetik nnd will be well

managed. The floor will be In the
best of condition, nnd the inuslo line.

The boys played nil kinds of pranks
Hallowe'eu night and from reports ImA

a good time. They did soma bad work

when they broke the school pump, a
vrnut tminv out buildings were lipped
over, gates removed ai d hung high on

telephone xiles, vehicle moved away
and numerous other antics performed.

Mr. U V. Vlltoe returned home
Saturday from the hospital In Port- -

and. where she was opernteu on rnr
nn nbsces back of the eye.

Iviwnll I'nirnt was 111 the hoSllltnl
In Portland Friday nnd Saturday and
was operated on for the removal if

his tonsils and adenoid. He Is home
now and able to be out.

Mr. Illarknrbv. mother of Mr. U
E. Rent ley, came from Woodbnrn Wed
nesday morning.

Mr. II. I.ee Pnget was nn Oregon
City visitor Snturday.

Vlrirll Clark wu oil! Monday nnd
report Mrs. Clark nnd little son me
doing nicely and will come homo In

nbout two weeks from the hospital In

Portland.
Vern Bennett gnve a party Hnllim-e'e-

night nt hi home to a few of his
schoolmates. The evening wns pleas-nntl-

spent In game of all kinds.
were served by Mr. Ben-

nett nnd at a late hour the young peo-

ple started for their various homes.

Miss I.exy Graham gave a Hallow-

e'en party at her home Tuesday even-

ing to a row friend and schoolmate,
from Portland. The room were d

In autumn leaves and yellow
crepe paper. Refreshments were
served In tho dining room. Gnmej
were Indulged In until a late hour.

A Hallowe'en party wa given at
tho residence of Rev. C. A. I.ewls
Tuesdny evening.

The schoolmate of Arthiy Schue-fle-r

gave him a surprise party Tuev
day evening, llnllowe'en pranks we'e
Indulged In and games of all kind
played. Refreshments were served by

Mr. Schue fler.

TRY THIS.

Overnight Cur for Cold In Held or
Chest. It Is Curing Thousand

Dally, and Saves Tim and
Money.

Get a bowl three Quarter full of
boiling water, and a towel.

Pour Into the water a scant
of HVOMEI (pronounce High- -

Put vour head over the bowl and
cover head and bowl with towel.

llreathe the vapor that arises tor a
few minutes, and presto! your head
Is as clear as a bell, and the tightness
In the chest Is gone.

It's n pleasant cure. You'll enjoy
breath'in HYOMICI. You'll feel at
nh... Iij awit i i n tr hntillnir n rwl hrutl.I'" n mniiuuiF), n
..In) nr..lu na it ruiUHMB rivtwr til A 111

.v v w -

flftmet; nnd Irritated nimnbrano. Brt

cents u bottle, at druKKlHtn very- -

hi.va lult llnntlav It rnil f'fi . fur AV.rr,n -
tra bottlo HVOMEI Inhalent. 317

position In the promotion office of the
Commercial Club.

Wurner Grnnge hold one of Its best
meeting or imb your insi namruay.
There was a largo attendance and tho
program was very interesting.

"I am pleased" to recommend Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy as the best
thing I know of and snfest remedy for
coughs, colds and bronchial trouble,"
write Mrs. L B. Arnold of I)nve
Colo. "We have used It repeutedly
and It hns never failed to give relief."
For Bale by all dealers.

MULINO.

Frank Shaw came near having his
woodsawlng outfit burned up this
morning lie has been sawing on Jonn
Carlson's place for the past two or
three weeks and last night Carlson
get fire to an old snag In the midst
of the fallen timber and brush and by
morning there wns quite a Are. Some
of the neighbors discovered It and no-

tified Mr. Shaw who got there just
In time to save his outfit.

.The new sawmill at Mullno will soon
be ready for operation. The bulldlnrj
is up and part of the machinery on the
ground.

Inez Snodgrass sprained he nnkie
last Friday and has had to go jii
crutches for a few days.

Guy Jewett Is able to be out again
but not able to work any yet.

Work on the railroad is progressing
nicely. One crew Is at Silas Wright's
place at Liberal and one on the lino
near Bob Milliard's. The weather
seemB to be made to order for rail-

road work.
Tom Fish Is In Portland this week'

serving on the grand Jury. Mrs. Fish
accompanied him as far as Gresham,
where she Is visiting relatives.

Our National Bouquet"
Floral man nf the United Status A

beautiful high class colored work of
art with each State Flower lltho-- .

graphed on muslin, satin finished,
twenty-seve- n by thlrty-eeve- Inches.
This Is the trst edition.

U.S. STATE FLOWER MAP CO. Inc.

Price $2.50 Each Delivered.
CANBY, OREGON.


